Abstract. In order to optimize the industrial structure, taking Shaanxi province as an example, this paper divides technology innovation efficiency into non-market orientation and market orientation by using the method of Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA), and also gives the analysis to the result of typical industries. The study shows: There is a significant difference in the technology innovation efficiency among different industries. The original innovation ability and the transformation ability of scientific and technological achievements are not coordinated, but overall technical innovation efficiency is on the rise. The efficiency of industrial technology innovation is not only affected by talent and capital investment, but also by the market environment and macro policy. Shaanxi province should play the dual role of market and policy, implement differentiated industrial policy, promote the upgrading of industrial structure adjustment, and enhance the financial subsidies to make the industries healthy, orderly and sustainable based on the efficiency of technological innovation of the industry's performance.
Introduction
With nearly forty years' reforming and pushing of opening-up policy, China's economic growth has achieved remarkable development. Economic aggregate ranked second in the world after the United States. However, under the situation of changeable global political environment, weak economic growth and intensified trade protection policy, China has entered into an important historical period of adjusting the industrial structure, carrying out the innovation driving and changing the mode of economic growth. The "13th Five-Year" plan clearly points out that the adjustment of industrial structure is one of the key strategies during the current stage.
A lot of studies have been done on the issue of the industrial structure adjustment. Some scholars study this issue from a policy perspective. Part of them does the research on the effects of the foreign direct investment (FDI) and government cost of reforming to the industrial structure adjustment. Lei and Lei [1] come to conclusion that industrial policies have an important influence on industrial structure from building the index of industrial structure deviation degree, emission factors and income per head. Liu et all [2] believe that the government should draw attention to the elements of market cultivation and proper redistribution when making industrial policies. Some scholars do the research from the vision of market running. Sengenberger et all [3] ，Massey et all [4] start the research from the angle of enterprise mergers and industrial chain division to discuss the Direction of industrial restructuring. Wei and Yang [5] deem that the crux of industrial structure adjustment is to use the market mechanism to solve the problems of excess capacity and insufficient supply of advancing industries. Service and modern manufacturing are the focal points of industrial upgrading. Zhang and Liu [6] hold the view that under the action of market mechanism and government guidance, they could easily achieve the goal of orderly evolution of advanced industries and backward industries. Some other scholars set out the research in the environmental aspects. Vaara et all [7] ，Hancke [8] analyze the efficiency of industrial structure adjustment under the change of external environment of labor union and mass media. Yuan and Xie [9] use the threshold regression model to draw a conclusion that environmental regulation has a significant impact on industrial structure adjustment by using the panel data of thirty provinces of China. Jia et all [10] get the conclusion that we should take carbon emission intensity and energy efficiency into the adjustment of industrial structure after their research on metals, pharmaceutical and other 10 industries by using Panel cointegration model and path analysis method. Li and Chen [11] claim that In order to maintain the competitiveness of the industry and to avoid heavy foreign carbon tariffs, China should develop low energy consumption and low pollution industries.
It can be seen that the above research and achievements are of great significance to the development of the industry and the adjustment of the structure. However, these studies are mainly based on external factors, such as market, environment and policy, which are less concerned with the internal factors of the industry, especially the ability of technological innovation. Technological innovation is an important means for the industry to adapt to the external environment and meet the needs of the market. It is also the source of industrial core competitiveness and the fundamental of industrial development and structural adjustment. Meanwhile, the efficiency of technological innovation is the core index to measure the ability of technological innovation. Based on this, combined with the actual situation of Shaanxi Province, this paper makes an analysis of the efficiency of industrial technology innovation. It is of great theoretical and practical significance to discuss the adjustment of industrial structure from the perspective of technological innovation efficiency.
Model Building and Variable Selection
There are two main methods to evaluate the efficiency of technology innovation, one is nonparametric method based on data envelopment analysis (DEA), which is mainly through the linear programming to outline the production frontier and use the distance function to determine the production unit efficiency. The other is parametric method based on stochastic frontier analysis (SFA). This method is through the construction of the production function, to deviate the discrepancy between the production unit and production frontier into "random error term" and "technical inefficiency factor". Due to DEA model doesn't take the random error into consideration of data measurement and boils down to the inefficiency of the production unit itself. As a result, the deviation between the actual efficiency and the measurement efficiency will increase with the increase of the data deviation. For that reason, we prefer to choose the parameter method based on SFA.
Model Building
According to the SFA model of Battese and Coelli [12] , this paper describes the efficiency of industry technological innovation. The model is set up as follows:
We define 0 D as the distance function based on the output location.
is the combination of production-possibility frontiers.
is regulated by non-decreasing, homogeneity and convexity [13] .
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According to 0 D meet a homogeneous to y , we can get the equivalent conditions as follows.
Based on the above equivalent conditions, we can get the gap between the production uniti and the stochastic frontier 0i D .
In the above formula,
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Variable Selection
On the basis of ensuring reliable and available data, in this paper, we chose twenty industries of Shaanxi Province as the research object. The data sources are obtained from 2013-2016 "Shaanxi Statistical Yearbook" and "Shaanxi science and technology statistical yearbook".
Input Variables.
There are two parts included in the activities of industrial technology innovation inputs. One is capital input, the other is labor input. Some scholars take the R&D capital stock as input variables. The specific approach is to set the depreciation rate of capital and other factors, determine the in R&D internal expenditure base period, use Perpetual inventory system to get the total capital stock by summing up annual expenditures. However, the coefficient of capital depreciation rate is more subjective which has a widespread disagreement among the scholars. Because of the high correlation between the internal expenditure and capital stock of R&D, we draw on the experience of Xiao et all [14] , Zhang and Zhu [15] , select the internal expenditure of R&D funds and the R&D personnel as the input variables of capital and labor.
Output Variables. There are many indicators to measure the input variables of the industrial technology innovation efficiency, but most of the studies have selected the number of patent applications and new product output as the output variables. such as the studies of Niu and Zhang [16] ,Han et all [17] . In order to reflect the technology innovation and its output better, we define the technology innovation as "non-market oriented technology innovation" and "market oriented technological innovation". The corresponding outputs are the number of patent applications and new product output value. The former output reflects the original innovation capacity, while the latter output reflects the transformation ability of scientific and technological achievements. Reasonableness Test for Variables Selection. When using SFA method to measure the technological innovation activities, it is necessary to have a strong correlation between input variables and output variables. To this end, we carry on the correlation test to the variables. The result of variable statistics and variables test are shown in Table 1and Table 2 . As it can be seen from table 2, the p value is less than 0.01 which means the variables pass the Pearson Correlation test significantly. So we can easily get the conclusion that our selection of variables is reasonable.
Empirical Analysis
We use 
Comparison of Non-market and Market Oriented Technology Innovation Efficiency among Different Industries
The performance of non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency is as follows: The mean value of all 22 industries is 0.7078, and 9 industries are above the level. The mean value of the top 5 industries is 0.8994. The mean value of rank 6 to rank 17 is 0.7047. The mean value of the last 5 industries is 0.5238. In the above all 22 industries, Manufacture of special purpose machinery ranked highest whose efficiency value is 0.9443. The efficiency value of Manufacture of Textile is 0.3808 which ranked the bottle. The efficiency value of the highest industry is 2.48 times bigger than the lowest.
The performance of market oriented technology innovation efficiency is as follows: The mean value of all 22 industries is 0.6674, and 12 industries are above the level. The mean value of the top 5 industries is 0.8759. The mean value of the middle 12 industries is 0.7062. The mean value of the last 5 industries is 0.3869. Among the 22 industries, Manufacture of Automobiles ranked highest whose efficiency value is 0.9325. The efficiency value of Mining and Washing of Coal is 0.1261 which ranked last at the list. The efficiency value of the highest industry is 7.39 times larger than the lowest.
It can be seen that the efficiency of technology innovation, whether it is non-market oriented or market-oriented, the gap between the 22 industries in Shaanxi is obvious. Put it another way, the original innovation ability and the transformation ability of scientific and technological achievements are polarized, especially for transformation ability of S&T.
Comparison of Non-Market and Market Oriented Technology Innovation Efficiency for Every Single Industry Itself
As is been shown in table 3. The non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency of 7 industries is significantly higher than that of market oriented technology innovation efficiency. The difference from high to low is Mining and Washing of Coal, Manufacture of special purpose machinery, Manufacture of Raw chemical materials and chemical products, Processing of Petroleum, cooking and processing of Nuclear Fuel, Processing of Food from Agricultural products, Repair service of mental products, machinery and equipment, Manufacture of computers, communications and other electronic equipment. This means that the original innovation ability of these industries is significantly stronger than the transformation ability of S&T. The non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency of 5 industries is remarkably lower than that of market oriented. The gap from high to low is Smelting and Pressing of Ferrous Metals, Manufacture of Tobacco, Manufacture of Railway, ship, Aerospace and other transport equipment and Manufacture of Non-metallic Mineral products. The result shows that the original innovation ability of these industries is obviously weaker than the transformation ability of S&T.
The difference between the non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency and market oriented technology innovation efficiency is tiny in the rest 10 industries. It means that the original innovation ability and the transformation ability of S&T of these industries are compatible. In Figure 1 shows the changing tendency of technology innovation efficiency of the total 22 industries in Shaanxi Province during 2012 to 2015. We can easily find out that the efficiency of non-market oriented technology innovation and market-oriented technology innovation are showing significant growth, and the latter is rising faster than the growth rate of the former. In other words, both the original innovation ability and the transformation ability of S&T are growing in the past 4 years for all the industries, but the latter one is increasing faster. Actually, the results reflect the current momentum of development of industry of Shaanxi province is good, which means that the policy of "one belt and one road" and "Mass Entrepreneurship" made by China's government authorities play a positive role.
Analysis of Typical Industries
We choose 10 typical industries based on the performance of efficiency and divide them into 3 parts. Including the industries perform both well in non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency and market oriented technology innovation efficiency, the industries that have a huge gap between non-market oriented and market oriented efficiency and the industries do poor in both non-market and market oriented efficiency. Double high industry. Manufacture of automobiles. This industry shows a double-high character in both two kind of efficiency. The non-market oriented efficiency ranked No.3, and the market oriented efficiency ranked No.1. It means that the abilities of original innovation and transformation to S&T of the Manufacture of Automobiles are excellent. As a matter of fact, the result is closely related to the numerous automobile-making and automotive technology centers in Shaanxi Province. Meanwhile, the China's huge market size and strong market demand of automobiles also help a lot. First of all, let's check the situation of Manufacture of special purpose machinery. This industry shows an apparent feature that the ability of transforming S&T achievements is weak compared to the ability of original innovation. The main reason is that the market of the industry is under a saturated state in recent years. In addition, the local industry does not form an organic network to release the outstanding original innovation ability.
Secondly, we can easily find out the industry of Smelting and pressing of Ferrous Metals has an opposite character compared to the Manufacture of special purpose machinery from the behavior of non-market oriented efficiency and market-oriented efficiency in Table 3 . It means that the two kind of ability of this industry is extremely uncoordinated. Why does it happen? We believe that the tremendous investments of Capital construction and real estate should be the main impetus according to the research of "xxxxxxx". The investments give a strong motivation to lead the industry to develop new products and enhance the ability of transforming achievements of S&T. The irrational exuberance pushes the industry into giving a lot of attention on making market products and ignoring the cultivation of the original innovation ability.
Thirdly, let's see the behavior of Manufacture of Tobacco. It ranked No.3 in the efficiency of market oriented technology innovation. As we all know, smoking is addicted and also China has numerous smokers especially in Shaanxi province. Thusly, the huge consumer groups and strong demand of product differentiation lead the high efficiency of market oriented.
Lastly, let's see the efficiency performance of Mining and Washing of Coal. It is interesting to note that the industry gets the lowest score in the efficiency of market oriented. But the non-market oriented efficiency is 0.7598 which is almost 6 times bigger than the market oriented efficiency. What would lead this happened? We give the following explanation according to the current industrial policy China made and pushed and the economic behavior of that industry. On one hand, as a traditional pillar industry, Coal gets a strong ability in original technology innovation with many the support of many research funding. On the other hand, the government pushes the policy of "building beautiful China". For this reason, the local authorities put lots of strength into curbing the environmental pollution and spreading the usage of new and clean energy. Obviously, it will make the industry of Mining and Washing of Coal declined and weak in market demand, and inhibit its ability to develop new products. Double Low Industry. We can see that Manufacture of Textile, Manufacture of Foods, Manufacture of Rubber and Plastic Products, Manufacture of mental products and Manufacture of Measuring instruments and Machinery do poor in both efficiency of non-market oriented and market oriented technology innovation. These four industries are all traditional under-developed industry in Shaanxi province. They have a poor situation in lack of advanced equipment, research and technology staff. Therefore, they are short of strong ability of original innovation and transforming S&T into products.
Summary and Strategy

Summary on Efficiency Results
From the previous empirical results and analysis, we can clearly get the following conclusion.
• There is a big difference of technology innovation efficiency among the different industries
• There is a distinguished disparity between non-market oriented technology innovation efficiency and market oriented technology innovation efficiency among the industries
•
The efficiency is affected by market, policy, environment and other external factors
Strategy of Industrial Structure Adjustment
According to the above conclusion, we'd like to give the following strategies.
• Focus on developing the "double high industry". This kind of industry has a remarkable ability in both original technology innovation and transforming the scientific and technology achievements into new products. Consequently, it could easily utilize its superiority of technology innovation to format a core-competitiveness and make a huge profit to grow stronger and better.
• Adjust the uncoordinated industry. The gap between non-market oriented efficiency and market oriented efficiency shows the industry can't integrate its technology ability. It will cause its innovation ability can't release out completely and knock off the industry competitiveness.
• Adjust the industry development strategy timely according to the external environment. Hundreds of studies indicate that the industrial adjustment is highly related to the external environment, such as market growth, government policy and pecuniary condition. Our study also shows that the efficiency of industrial technology innovation is affected by the exotic factors. So we recommend regulating the industry efficiency into a high level state. Therefore, the industry could reinforce its competitive power and grow better.
Arguments
In this paper, we have defined two kinds of efficiency based on non-market oriented technology innovation and market oriented technology efficiency. Moreover, we discussed the disparity of the two kinds of efficiency among different industries. Furthermore, we gave analysis to the typical industry based on the distribution of efficiency. However, because of lack of data, we didn't count in some industries like banking business, internet industry, etc. In addition, in terms of our key point is to find out the difference of non-market oriented and market oriented efficiency, we just gave a qualitative interpretation of the efficiency results based on others' studies and local actual development situation. So the priority of the following research on this topic is to take more industries samples into account and give a quantitative analysis to explain the efficiency variance.
